Tessan Global Technology Co., Ltd.

Wall Charger with 3 Outlets 2 USB and
Night Light

Power Strip

TS-WMN01

Power Your Life

Product Detailed Information
3 outlets & 2 USB ports
With night light
Travel size & lightweight
Non surge protector
18 month warranty

Multi Plug Outlet Extender with 2 USB 3 Outlets - Non Surge Protection & Cruise
Ship Approved
This MUST-HAVE Cruise Accessory will triple the available outlets in your Cruise Cabin. You’ll find most cabins have only two available
wall outlets! BUT you have many devices that need charging. Our Travel Power Strip is your perfect solution.
IMPORTANT: Cruise lines require that power strips DO NOT have Surge Protection and many prohibit Extension Cords. Our model was
made specifically to adhere to these rules. It is the only cruise-specific Non surge protected travel power strip you’ll find to comply!
Your Travel Power Strip takes up very little packing space and easily fits into the palm of your hand. It’s three-prong plug fits into the
top socket so as to keep the lower one free to use. The two USB outlets and 3-prong sockets are perfect for all of your electrical items.
Cell phones Laptops iPads and tablets Kindle or other eReader Gaming devices Hair dryers.
When you return home from your cruise, the device will continue to serve as a great product to provide extra power to those areas in
your house with few outlets.
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Wall Charger with 3 Outlets 2 USB

Tessan Global Technology Co., Ltd.
Traveler's Best Friend

Enjoy Leisure While Cooking
Triple your outlet capacity with 3 AC outlets
that can handle all your electronics. Stream
your favorite TV and enjoy cooking! Max power
1875W, suitable for most home appliances like
TV, PC, microwave, toaster and etc.

The warm night light faces down, so it'll never
hit you directly in the eye. It can be used in any
indoor place to light up your path or surrounding
area to bring you convenience and security in
darkness. It’s available in anywhere like bedroom,
bathroom, kitchen, hallway, stairway, etc.

Dusk to Dawn Night Light
The auto sensor night light automatically adjust
brightness according to ambient lightning, it also
can be shut oﬀ by a switch. Rated only 0.3W, this
warm night light feels cool even stays on over
night, cost less than 30 cents annually.

USB Charging Station
2 USB ports detect your devices automatically
and deliver the fastest charging speed up to 2.4A
total. You can even put your mobile phone or
tablet on the top while charging.

Safety is the No.1 Priority
Certified by FCC and RoHS, high-quality
fire-resistant and ABS material makes it
fireproof of up to 750℃. Our multi protection
safety system ensures complete protection
from electrical short circuit, overheat,
overcharging, over current and etc.

Specification
Input Voltage:
AC 100-240V 50/60Hz

USB Output:
5V/2.4A combined

Item Dimension:

Output:
3 AC outlets + 2 USB charging ports

Night Light Power:
0.3W

NO surge protection

Maxium Power:
1875W (125V/15A)

Night Light Color Temperature:
3000K warm white

3 AC Outlets and 2 USB

4.1*3.6*1.2 in

3 AC

Web: https://tessan.com/wall-charger-3-outlets-2-usb-night-light
E-mail: support@tessan.com
WhatsApp: +1 (510)320-2842
Address: 1942 Broadway St. STE 314C, Boulder CO 80302, United States
https://www.facebook.com/tessanpower
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2 USB

Power Your Life

You can NOT bring surge protectors and most
ship cabins have limited outlets available and
no USB ports. This compact and portable outlet
extender without surge protection was made
specifically to adhere to these rules so it’s fully
cruise ship approved.

Guide you in the dark

Power Strip

TS-WMN01

